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SHORT LOCALS.

Lam.iisl.urg, Perry county, Las
100 cased of weaeles.

The moth fly and the cholera mi
crobe lims is about here.

Tho Legislature proposes to ad-

journ on thu llih day of May.
TLio McYej town Star is to bo mov-

ed to Media, Delaware county.
Sulpher and inolassus will take

away that lire! spring feaiing.
Trout citchin time opens next

Saturday the 15ih day of April.

Jutle Lucien Doty of Westmore
land Co., was in town on Monday.

.dr. W. W. Sharron of McAlister- -
.i'lle will move to Newport in May.

Huntingdon Presbytery convened
yesterday, Tuesday, April 10, at Mt.
Union.

Lthiph county farmers complain of
the 1w prices offered for native
liOrsrS.

The railroad engineers moved their
oflics from this town on Saturday to
Lewistown.

McLeod has resigned the Presi-
dency and receivership of the Read-
ing railroad.

Earn burning fiends got in their
work in Morrison's Cove on the night
of the 4th iast.

Sao announcement of excursion
rate ticket to the Woild's Fair in
another column.

Mrs. Tm. McLaughlin of Ferman-
agh township, died ou Tuesday even-
ing, aged GO years.

TLo Lutheran congregation will
hold a festival in the Lutheran church
nest Friday evening.

Mrs. A. K. Troutman of near Ori-
ental, this county, died of consump-
tion on Monday, April 3.

Titdsre Barton and
Mpininger of Ti'scarora Valley

v.t ip in town on Tuesday.

Twenty men engaged iu stretch-
ing four telephone wires, stayed ov-
er Sunday at the Jacobs House.

Sheriff Ist-uber- and son of Lewis-tow-

visited tho Sheriff of Juniata
Cvinuty on busiuesj oa Saturday.

Tlie post ra ister of Philadelphia,
John Field his resigned. IT a was
appointed by Prftstl-iti- t Harrison.

A mixture of rtin, joow pnd sleet j

fell hist Thursday night and stopped I

oats ground plowing on the farms. I

J. C. Okf sen of Tuscnrora Valley,
died of mump on the 5th iust. Ha
is a sou of James Okeson, deceased

The Perry Cmnty ears
it is reported there are ninety 'ae3
of measles in Landib:irg and viciu-ity- .

A brisk shower of rain accompan
ied with thunder and lightning pass-
ed over this place on Saturday even-
ing.

William Adams of this place, and
his cousin Latimer Wilson of Van
Wert wont to Pittsburg on Wednes-
day.

It is rcn orti 1 thit certain parties
killed fish by exploding dynamite in
tho river noar Cotter's hole Inst San-da- y.

Clothing Merchant Harley is E ist
baying in a new stock of; Men's Cloth-
ing. The new goods will bo on next
week.

Tho Governor 1m signed the bill
thi't prevents the killing of deer in
pi '' :ania for the period of three

..0.
Ross Beashor of Fayette, is on the

wav to recovery from a severe case
of mumps that housed him a number
of weeks.

"I hear that Follibuck's splendid
new house beggars description."
'Yes: and it has beggared Folhback,
too." Ex.

A g.io 1 miny people complain of
6li"ht bowel ailment, inin, &o. It is
hoped that the ailment is not the
fore-runne- r of cholera.

The letters uncalled for, for tho
week ending April 8, in the Mifuin-tow- n

pest office were f.r G. II.
Shickler, Miss Bella Edward.

Next Saturday will bo tree plant
ing day, and Saturday, the 2!Uh mst.,
will be tree planting day. The two
davs are to suit the different loca
tions iu the state.

A fue destroyed R. H. Montgom-
ery's builders mills, coach works,
about 4 o'clock on the morning of
tho 5th mst., in Lewistown. L.sti
mated Lopb, 20,000. Insurance,
15000. Origin of fire not known.

ih-.tve- s unite a break in tho win
dow ..f McClin tic's hardware ptore

I other night, but the breaking
P . aroused people in that neigh
LoincoU, ami the rascals lied to es
cape from arrest.

Tha Lewistown Free Press savs:
Howard Pecht is the champion East
cr egg eater, having taken in 24 from
morning to night .on Sunday. Sur
pri ing to tell, ho turned up at school
nil right on Monday morning.

Hoilidavsburg Register: Constable
McGraw on Saturday, arrested,
Frank Ticrney of Altoonn, and Geo.
Walten and Edward Furre! of Holli-daysbur-

f ir fast (Living through
our streets, and Justice Lowery fin-
ed them $25 eR?'a to swell the. bor-
ough treasury.

"The growth of Methodism in the
Juniata District of the Central Penn-
sylvania Conference during the last
twenty-fiv- e years has been as follows:
charges, C; members, 3,599; churches,
40; parsonages 24; value, $122,500;
Sunday schools, 41; scholars, 5,020.
i.-

- hort the district has in 25 years"rly doubled up in every interest.

David Cnl.l oral! v.a -- t tt.-- . -

don was stricken with apoplexy,
while walking on the pavement inTyrone on the 4th inst, 'and diedlostantlv.

Humphrey's Specific No. 7, cures
UOUirhs. Cnlil It- - mio - wuw. iiiuucuiun. xnerelief is quick, the cure perfectface 25c. For Bale hv A.il t ni crctlda
March 2, '93. bo

The past hard freezing weatherhas loosened the ground so that itplows easier, and many farmers pre-
dict a bountiful yield of all kinds ofgrain.

Last Friday Nellie Brighten, aged
11 years, died after a week's illness
from the affects of skipping or jump
ing a rope 330 times without inter-
mission. Beaver Herald.

Rev. John R. Henderson and eld-
er George WUaon are attending Pres-
bytery at Mount Union this week.
The Dr. Briggs heresy case will be
brought before the Presbytery.

The Republican State Committee
has fixed August 30 as the day for
holding tho State Convention to nom-
inate a candidate for State Treasu-
rer and Judgo of the Supreme Court.

Rev. Mr. Spangler preached his
farewell sarmon to a full house in the
Lutheran church in Port Royal on
Sabbath. People present say that
many of Lis congregation shed tears.

Last Wednesday night, Sheriff
Lapp, was on the lookout for a gang
of burglars who were on a tramp of
thieving through tho Janiata Valley.
The thieves did not materialize that
night.

The largest cannon over made
went by this station on Monday on
the railroad for exhibition at the
World's Fair at Chicago. The gun
was mado in the Krupp Works, Ger-
many.

A fonr hundred-and-seventy-tw- o

ponnd Kan pas girl has applied
through her father who runs a post
office for a position to sell postage
stamps at the Chicago Columbian
Exposition.

Wm. Funk of Patterson, son of
Howard Funk lost a part of a foot
in an effort to board a freight train
near Port Royal on Sunday. Dr. D.
M. Crawford and Dr. Darwin M.
Crawford gave the case proper surgi-
cal attention.

Sheriff Lapp hr3 become a stock
holder of the Pneumatic Power &
Moter Co., of the United States. An
experimental mile will be built in
Philadelphia. It is claimed that
Pneumatic Power is the best moter
yet discovered.

Merchant John W. Kirk has been
to Washington, D. C, and a number
of the democratic brethren are won
dering whether be has an eye oa a
government position. Mr. Kirk is a
much better man than tha larger per-
centage of government appointees.

Oa the night of the 4th inst., dur-
ing tbe rush mid roar of high wind,
the 6.i fe in the railroad station at
ThonpMmtown, was bio vn open by
thieves, but G. H. Hibbs the ngent
in charge of the station had placed
no money i tha safe, and the thieves
got nothing.

On the night of the 4th inst., bnr- -

.!nrs foret-- a window on the cast
si in of tho office of tho Minbeck &
Nelson steam mill, and badly dam-
aged p. costly desk by prying up the
top, and bv prying opon doors and
drawe rs ia the dck in ssarea for mon-
ey. They obtained no money.

BloomSeld Democrat, March 5:
Tha Miller hotel property in New
port was sold lust 1 hui suar to il. t,.
Elliott, the present landlord, for $12,-20- 5.

The farm in Oliver township,
was sold to Jataes Evorhart for ?'30O0
A lot in Newport was sold to J. C.
Frank for $340, und the tract of
woodland to James B. Leiby for $550.

N. C. Frick of Millc-rsbur-g and
Peter Manner tf ii aJing, with

have contracted with ths
Newport town council to supplt the
town with 24 lire plus for $G00 nn
nu:illy. The right of way of the
streets was given without considera-
tion. The petion of council Las
created a great excitement in the
town.

W. H. Panne's of McAlisterville,
offers at Private Sale a Valuable
Farm of 70 acres, 56 of which are
cleared. A weatuar-boarde- d house,
bank barn and all necessary out- -

buildings are erected thereon. It is
located miles south-
east of MeAiisterville, near churches
and schools. Call on, or addreps Mr.
Rannels at tho above place.

Bloomfield Times: Miss Emma Sie-be- r

of Juniata comity, is visiting Ed.
Beaver's in Tfoufz's Valley
Last Monday four men drove into
tho barn yard of John S. Hoover, in
Monroe township, Cumberland Co.,
and jumping from the wagon each
seized a fic prize sheep and threw
them into tho wagon and drove off
just as Mr. Hoover appeared.

Tho House at Harrisburg passed
the Compulsory Education Bill by
120 to 4 nays. It is
it is not republican; it is not demo-
cratic, but it is monarchial in its ten-
dency. But if tho people send men
to Harrisburg who do not know
enough to prevent them from voting
away the birfh-righ- t of freedom,
they wid learn by bitter exporieuce
in the by and by what they have done.

'At the rr-ci-t tf'ia i f F:k c;nv.iy.
court Ju Ni rcr L omiogl e

ing e:i V e 1 : e r. VI w-1-

raiscJ w a L ;1 k? 'per hi I a
right to ii ive l o ba: i i t lie p ime
bous. Tiif :ntd - dr-- t'n:.: ns
long as the lii "o hi i been pi inta l
without resti ious, b.tel keeper
could peU liquor in ewry room in his
house if he desired to do so, and he
could not be convicted for violating
tho law."

Lost. On the road between Mif-flintow-n

and the home of Mr. John
Zook in Fermanagh township, a
pocket book containing between
seven and eight gdollars. The
finder will greatly oblige Miss Julia
Amig by returning the book and
money to the Jacobs House in Mif-fiinto-

where she has her borne at
the present time. Miss Amig lost
her pocket-boo- k from the stage last
Saturday between the places above
mentioned while on ber way to Rich-

field to see her relatives.

The rock oak tree which stood in
the Lawver grave yard, Decatur, Mif-
flin county, was cut down the other
day, and by the count of the yearly
growth it proved to be 131 years old.

Last Wednesday Abe Hughes and
John McCray, were playing cards
and drinking at the house of the
former in Minersvide, Huntingdon
Co., when McCray made insulting re-
marks to Hughes' wife whereupon the
latter plunged a carving knife into
the bowels of McCray and inflicted
such a wound that he cannot recover.

Last Thursday afternoon while the
sheriff and family of Huntingdon Co.,
were away irom me leu two prison
rs, the one charged with rape, the

other charged with shooting his
sweet heart, escaped from the jail
through holes made in the building
by escaped convicts several months
ago to the jail yard and from the
yard they climbed over the yard wall,
and nave not been heard of since.

The saw and stave mill of Honry
Brown was destroyed by fire while at
work on the property of Henry Hop-
ple, iu Fayette township, April 4,
from tho drip of oil from the machin
ery into the boiler fire. Loss about
six hundred dollars. No insurance.
Mr. Brown was in Miftlintown that
day, and from all accounts about the
time the fire was devouring his prop
erty, lie was talking to Prothonotary
Hibba about insuring the mill.

Harriet E. Hall of Wayuetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much tht I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks c Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 '93, ly.

A number of the Telephone" Line
men, who sojourned in town from
Saturday to Monday assaulted the
door of the house of Mrs. Sulouff on
Water street between 11 and 12
o'clock on Saturday night. The house
i3 owned by Dr. Lucian Banks. The
Dr. was informed of tha indignity
that bad been made against his ten-
ant on Sunday morning. Mrs. Su-
louff also informed Sheriff Lapp of
the outrageous conduct at her door.
No formal arrest was made on Sab-
bath, but the men were informed if
they didn't make an apology for their
conduct they would be punished un-
der the law on Monday. On Men-da- y

morning the matter was settled.

Rev John R. Henderwon last Sab
bath iveuing preached a sermon on
the sin of Achan from tho th chap
ter and 13th verse of Joshua.

After a lengthy and interesting in
troductory that embraced the chief
motives that led to ihe taking of the
forbidden spoils, and the disasters
that followed and checked the pro-tres- s

of the yonng Hebrew nation,
he drew the lessons from the text.

First: That Achun's sin was in di-
rect violation of Divine instruction.

Second: That Achan's sin shows
that one sin fcttrts a chain of sins.

Third: That Achan's sin nude a
murderer of him.

Fourth: That Achan's sin made
his life a lie.

During rne of the inclement even-
ings last week, a strange woman was
noticed sitting on the steps of the Pres-
byterian church, crying. Children first
questioned her. She could not or
did not tell where she was from,
furlher than to declare that Jshe has
a home in heaven, which answer on-
ly further intensified the sympathy of
the children and led them to search
the proper conclnsionjthat the strang-
er within tho gate was demented.
It was evening time and noone want-
ed to take the responsibilitr cf pro-
viding for tho woman. However Ii fc

tlo girls interested themselves to
such a degree in her behalf tht Ov-

erseer cf the Poor S. B. London was
prevailed on to take her to the Ja
cobs Ilonse and there provide her
with a meal. The hotel was crowd-
ed that night and no lodging could
be obtained. Sheriff Lapp became
tho good Samaritan in this case and
took her to his home and asked Mrs.
Lapp to take charge of her till he
could find out where she belonged.
He learned that she came from West
minster, Carroll county, "Md., which
place she left a foot in rebruary. In
her wanderings between that place
and this she said she one night slept
in a tree, bee gave her name as
Marv C. Birncs. Her people it ap
pears live ia Bendersville, Adams
Co., Pa, The Sheriff and Mrs. Lapp
tsok care of her until she was able to
leave, which she did highly pleased
with the treatment accorded her.

--No event in many days has sur-
prised the people of the central part
of tbe county so much as the finan
cial collapse and disappearance of J.
P. Johnson of Port Royal, on Mon-

day, April 3rd. Mr. Johnson stood
well in the community quite a num
ber of years, and was looked upon as
a substantial and prosperous man, en-
gaged iu various pursuits, tho livery
businee-s- grocery business, boarding
house keeping and farming, having
inherited a snug property from Pnrdy
Johnson and wife who adopted him
when a vouth. He was a deacon in
the Port Roval Lutheran Church, and
a man cf family. With ail these good
business and religious and family
auxiliaries sunonnding mm, it
is no wonder that he was a shining
light in tliat community. Not long
since, however, he brought an action
for divorce from his wife, which has
been done before by good men, and
has been done bt-for- by good women
to be freed from the maniage reia
tionship of a husband, and will be
done here and tnere in time to come
till the crack of doom. Mr. John
son's action against Mrs Johnson for
divorce caused a great deal of talk,
just as such a public action would
naturally cause among prominent
people, and it was talked abroad that
a peculiar colored liquid w.tn a pecu
liar smell was found in a bottle in
which Mr. Johnson had placed a first,
rate brand of liauor. Johnson and
his friends so the report rnns
looked unott the new liquid in the
bottle as a certain evidence of

scheme to poison him, and forthwith
had the bottle sent to a cbeniet to
have its contents an ah zed. When
the analysis came to hand it was so
ludicrous that it was heartily laugh-
ed at wherever told. Johnson with-
drew the divorce proceedings against
his wife and it was hoped by the
friends of all the parties that the
storm had passed for good. Then
came the financial crash and the
sheriff closed his business place. He
disappeared, and it is said that he
boarded passenger train No. 10, at
11:37 P. M.,at this station that night,
and at tbe same time it is currently
repc-rte- d that a young lady about 19
years of age, a sweet singer in the
choir of the Lutheran church in Port
Royal, boarded the same train which
might have been a mere coincidence,
for singular coincidences do take
place, and may have no significance
whatever in the case cf an elope
ment which common talk reports it
to be. It is hoped that the talk that
is abroad in the community about
these people who stood so well so
long may prove not to be true.

ilAKRIED:
Dltw Humberoer. On the 29 :h

ult , by Rev. J. Landis, Mr. John P.
Dunn of Cocolamus and Miss ' L.
Humberger of Goodville, both of
this county.

Passibaker Peters. In Lewis- -
co n, Aiarcn zjrd, at tne M. tl. par.
sonago, by Rev. J. B. Polsgrove, Wm
hi. 1'annebaker of Juniata county,
and ii,mma M. l'eters ot KeedsviUe.

ItlEV;
WoonsinE. At the homo of her

son James, near Peru Mills, this coun
ty. Feb. 15, 1893, Mrs. Jane Wood
side, aged 70 years, 10 months and
22 days.

Kepser. On the 1st of April 1893,
in I'ort Ivoyal, .blanche May, only
daughter of Georgo F. and Ellio C.
Kepner, aged 5 years, 10 months and
2 days.

airrLiATOifN uakkkts.
Uirruarowa, April 12, 1S33.J

Bu'-tc-r 2i
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ShnuMar, 08
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VTTFM'Tnvr.V ORAIW .:affit
Wheat r,H

rn i;i for 50
):, so

R" 65
Cioverfpod $4.00
Timotfcr good Sl.iJO
Flaxseed 1 liO
Bran f 1.10 a bnnirpd
t ..$1.50 a hundred
Middlinps 1.1!5 a hundred .
Groiiud Ai'tvi dnil 1 20
Al:fr!i'ri S:i!l gQ

Piiu.AOEU'iiiA Makkets, April 10
Wheat 7G to 77c; Corn 4S to 50c:

O ds 38 to 41c; live chk-keu- s 10 to 20
c- - nts a lti; liutter to '2o a lb;
pczs 11 to lCc a doz; clovers d II
lo like, a lb; wool sheep 4 to GV: clip
ped slierp 4 to 5c a lb; l&mbs 5 to 7c

lb; hogs 9 to 10c a lb; Thin cows
$10 to 20; Milch cows $20 to 50;
calves 4 lo 7c a lb; Beef cattle $1.90
to $5 30.

IEHAL.

PARTITION NOTICE,

In the Orphan' Court of Juniata County,
Ia tte estate of Thomas PAarET.dccM
Tj Mary Ellen Parfrt, widow, Cocolam

us, Juniata County, l'ennylraoia: James
Parfet, ton, Soldier, Logan Cjuntv.

Idaho; Tbomi II. Parlct, son, Lykenc,
Dauphin County, Pauntirlvania; Mary EHen
Parfet, daughter, intermarried Kith George
Hamilton, lUrrieburp, Dauphin County,
I'ennsrlrania; John 11. Partet, son, Wt
Milton, Union Couutv, rennaylrania; Ma
tilda J. Parfet. daughter, ictermarrii-- with
IJ. K. Zideru, Cocolamua, Juniata County,
Pennsylvsnin; Charles II. Parfet. sod, Rich
ard V. Parfut, son and Lizzie M. Parfet.

schter; the last three beinz minor chil
dren who have John B. Meredith of Maze.
Juniata County, Pennlrania. for their
guardian. Yon are btirehy notified that tho
Orphans' Court ot said County, awarded an
inqucut to make partition and valuation of
certain real estate, of the snid Thomas Par
fet, deceased, consisting of a messuage
and trict ot laud, situatu in Delaware town-
ship in said county, bounded on the north
by lacds of Jerome Leister and Jacob 11 oa.
tetlri; on the east by lands of Henry K.
Hopple; on the south by lands of John. B.
Merideth and on the west by lands of Jacob
liostetler, containing cigbty-tbre- e acres,
more or less, having lb. roon erected, a log
frame house, bank barn and ether out-buil- d

ings, and that said inquest be held on
tbe premises, on Thursday, tbe Twentirh
day of April, A. D , 1893. At which time
and place you are requested to attend it
you think proper.

SAMUEL LAPP.
Sheriff's Office, Mifllintown, March 28, 1893.

HERIFF'S SALES OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of suDdry writs of Fieri Facial
and f tndilwm .exponas, containing' wavers
of Inquisitions and exemptions isanrj out
of the Court of Common riess of Juniata
county, returnable to the ;April Term
next, ot said Conrt anil to me directed, I
will expose to sale by public outcry on Fri
dav, tbe 21st day of April, A. D.. 1893, at
1 o'clock, P. M.. at the Court House in Mil'
flintown, Pa., the several tracts of land here
inafter described:

No. 1. A tract of land aituated in the vil.
laze of McAlisterville, Fsvetto township.
Juniata county, fa., bounded and describ
ed as follows: On tbe north by lands of W.
II. Jlfoure and John jliusser; on the east by
lands of W. II. Afoore ami Alice Sieber;
on the south by lands of L. W. Sieber,
Alice Sieber, J. T. SlcAlister's heirs, Jscob
Sn iih's heirs, Mapgie Shellenlierger, Kcu.
ben Cavmy, B. M. Jamitson. Samuel Watts,
Public School I, rounds and b. L. McAlis
ter; on tbe west by lands of John Musser.
containing twenty acres more or less, hav
ing thereon erected, two large brick build-
ings, formerly known as the UcAlisterviKe
Soldiers' Orphan School bnildings, siesed
taken into execution, and to be sold as the
proi-ert- ol tbe McAlisterville Knitting Com
pany.

No. 2. All that certain tract of I.ind sit
nated in Jfonroe township, Juniata county,
Pa , bounded and described as follows; On
the north by lands of Peter and .Michael
Zong; on tbe east by lands of Samuel Lao
d is; on the south by lands of Benjamin
Leaber; on tbe west by lands ot Isaac Zook,
containing Bixty-on- e acres, more or less,
baling thereon erected a two story frame
dwelling house, bsnk barn and other out
buildings. Seized taken Into execution
and to be sold as thu proierty of fiiuanuel
Tho man.

CONDITIONS OF SALE :

Fifty dollars of the price or sum at which
the property shall 'be struck off shall bo
paid to the sheriff" aL the time ot sale, un-
less tbe purcbsse money shall be less than
that sum, in which case only the purchase
money shall be paid, otherwise the property
witl sgain be Immediately put up and so'd ;
tbe balance of the purchase money mnst be
paU to tbe Sheriff at bis othco within five
days from tbe time of sale, without any de-

mand boing mad by tbe Sheriff therefor,
otherwise the property may again be sold
at tbe expense and risk of the person to

whom it is struck off, who, in case of any
deficiency at sncb resale shall make good
the same- -

SAMUEL LAPP, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, i

Mifllintown April 1st, 1893.

A UDITOR'3 NOTICE.

Iu the estate of Gaoaoa Jacobs, late of the
borough of Mifllintown, dee'd.

The undersigned Auditor appointed hy
tbe Court, to audit, settle and adjust and
report for distribution, tbe baiauce in U.e
bands of Mary M. Jacobs, administratrix,
will meet the parties interested for tbe
poses of bis appointment ou Thursday.
April 13ta, 1893, between the hours or 10
o'clock A. M., and 4 o'clock P. M., at his
otlico in Mifflintown, when and where all
parties interested are requested to make
and proTe their claims or be debarred from
coming in on said fund.

JOHN J. PATTERSON, JR.,
Auditor.

March 21, 1893.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the estate of Thomas Stewart lato of
Miiford township, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor appointed btr
the court to audit, settle and adjust, and
report for distribution the balance in tho
bands or Jacob Lauver, Administrator, will
meet tho parties interested for the purpose
of bis appointment on Wednesday, April
12th, between the hours of 10 o'clock
A. 11., and 4 o'clock P. M., at his office in
Mifllintown, when and where all parties in.
terested are requested to make and Drove
ibeir claims, or be debarred from coming
in upon s.id fund.

JOHN J. PATTERSON, JR.,
Auditor.

Mafch 21, 1393.

VDITOG'S NOTICE.

Estate of Abraham Barge, late of Monroe
township, deceased.

Tbe undersigned Auditor appointed by
tho Orphan's Court of Juniata Co., to

the bilaLce remaining ia the hand
or Peter V. Snrarlz, administrator or the
said decedent, to and among the parties en-

titled thereto, will sit for tbe purpose ofbis
appointment, at his office In the borough
of Mifllintown, Pa., between the hours !

10 A. M., and 4 P. M., on Thursdav, the
4th day or May, A. D., 183, when and
where all psrtios intetcsted are requited to
prere their claims or be debarred trout par-
ticipating iu ssid fund '

J. N. KELLER.
Auditor.

April 11th, 1S98.

PRACTICAL. IJE.TJTIST,
(Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Co-
llege,) formerly of Miitlinbnr', Pa., has lo-

cated permanently in Mittiiutnwn, as suc-
cessor to tho late Dr. i. L. Dur, and will
continue the dantal business (established
by tbe latter iu I860) at the well known of-
fice on Bridge street oppositeCourt House.
CE- 7- TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-
LY WITHOUT PAIN.

.'No Chloroform, Ether, or Gas used
No S.ro Gums or Diseomfort to patient,

during extraction or afterwards.
All these are Gnirnnteed or no charpo

: tTvr Ira t
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and
Lost Manhood. ail tyn

91' ia sea, ty ot
vouthfullndiscretion, lead to To

and Insanity Price, $i "o I
packages. every Is a
anaraatas) or refond By mul
any address. C,
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be
Ail work to give perfect

satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. DERR.
Ifeu'.lit- -

HEADQUARTER

Fashionable
i

order

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr- - HurophrrvV Sperlilesarairlenttflcanyand' enrpfully prt'imnMl iVrcKih'-s- , iwd tur In

prtrnle practice and for over years ty the
with sucocsa. Every pcclHo

a pec:nl cure for the li&metl.
Tneycure vlthout flraerfltic, purlin or reducing

rheiiyv.r'ni.aud are tnraci(':.iluieuue,vercian
Keiuedlea of tbe World.

lutt ov ii'ium, ci asa. r bucks.
1 F?Trri, rnrt?pstlm, TaflammtlvtiM.
4 Vorm, Worm Kver( .5Colic, Wakefulness .J
4 IHarrhra, of Chiltlifu or Aitulte 25
5 lrenterrtOiiplrix, bilious Colic 5
6 C holera Vomiting
7 'oniih, Colila, lronrthlil.
K Nrnraiiria, Toothache. .'2.5

talarhca, Sk Headache. Veriittu.
1 lirspepftia BiI1ouneii. t:s1;atkn
1 1 Suppressed or Fnluful .25
I While, Too lTr.rii3 US
13 lrop. Laryn;:it I, HocroD?s 425
1 alt Khtnia, locs. .'i.'fc
1 T, Kliraiiintiwni.or
15 C'iilfl. rr i Aguu 25
17 i cr Meedin

ft. re or Wak Kyea. .J
IB t 'ciarvh. Inffmr.T- tcltl laiLclltwd .25
!iO ( ouuh .25
ttlAMhi-v- , !?.,nrr- -i lYrprMrjr 25
22 ! ni 'ici!rie. i j .ire: .25
23 Knlinf.-- .t .r', ic .25
2 I iH.rtl iffbiiy, I .'. -- mi V eal ittv .25

vr, and ,2
2ff rk :tim. frk tninimKkUiw .25

t.Iiiey lru- - 25
5:9 Soro 3Io!i, or Cantrtr 25
50 t'rlnnry Vrnlmciw, WeuiojDed.. .25

l:tinful Periods .... .25
3- hei ia I Sro Throat.. .25
35 Chtoskie Cc.icf?ntior.? rr; ;iois. .25

29 Nervosa r'cntu.'l
or Iuv.ij-ir.ti'- 1.00

32 Plsennenof t fa Hen rOVHt-tlo- n 1.00
33 Eiilcpy, 2paaniM, St. Villi' Dauce...l.OO

Suld bj ItrBccUts, or lent poatiald oa rMcipt of rlc.
DO. lil'li rHlRTS' Uahual J 44 pirMj mailbd k
III rHi:rtS'KKU.CO..III a IISiriHIn SL,

S PECIFIGS.
HUMPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
PILE

FnrPtlps F.itern.1 or Intm-.- t, Bllml orPlpfHllns::
KLitulaln Ad: iK'hlncor ot The Kectum.
Tbe la tbe cure Cf rtalu.
PEICE, 50 CTS. TRIAL STgF. g5 CTS.

Sold by DriiecUU(or wl ikji-i.- .4 ua rvcvij.t of priG4h

BMUKW S.CO., 1 11 A 1 IS ItUiUn St.. IK YORK

HUMPHREYS
VETERIHARY SPECIFICS

Erses, Cattle, Sheep, Togs, Ecei
AND POULTRY.

300 Page on Treatment efAnimalsaua C'bart Sent Free.
eracs c rt(.r o n sest I on . I n fl a tnia a 1 1o.A.A.I Snnl MeniuKitU, Alilk

Sirninm L.amenei4, KheSRiatistBt
.

l.I.ltote or Jrnbt4, Worm.E. K. 4'ouafas, Heaves, PnenmonlawF. V. Colic or Ilellrache.(..C.MltHcarrlHRp, Ilemorrhaaett.Kidney lliHeaHea..I..F.rnptiTe I)UpnMH Pinnae.J.K. Ui,ia.-- el Diacstiuc, I'Eralyals.
Single Bottle (over DO doses), - . .flQ
btable r, Specifics. Manual,

Xetvrlnarrf.'nrcOllaiiil Mwllcalur, 87.00Jnr Veicriaary Oil, 1.00
Sold hy or twt prepaid aarwheroasd la say

4u.tll7 on rrrefpt of prlc
uiaruaris-SLu- . ta, 1 u a lis w.cia su, Sewiort.

7 and3

purchased so extensively, we have
prices. Before others r?ct in their

what you wanted, we can furnish vou

paniaiooup, cults lor iargo men er
Suits and other styles for the little (oiks.

s.isS'".W4

iixa "'S' ' rfi r--
V-i-

--
; .. '

bnt rkin dcrp. There ott &ct.i--3- - nf :i its13who ava regular aturos J
tbe palm of rieauty werait not lor a 0"or

onropli'XioD. To all STich We rCfmraind CO.
VICLA CREAM as picriing ti.eso

that cuirkiy chanro tbe most sallow
eod floiid ccmplcxiuu to ODt ot health

unbluaLJiud Leau.y. It rr.rc iikla,
ireckles. Heads, Kotohns, Sujiborr.,

Piraplia, Md all ltn pvitectlona cf the
skin. It is not a eoenn lit-t- a care, is bet-
ter for tha taMo than Solil by
Ijruarists, or post paid npon receipt of 50c

O. C. blTTNER CO., Toledo, O.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, at
ISOLLOBAUGEiI & BOFija

PATTERSON PENNA.

Spring is Hcr o Arc Jf With
-- fl Full Unc of Spring

Clothing
OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE STILES AND COT.

Onr p'uocomiiial last has iustified us in r.urcriain an extra
Clothing

Pranlcal

OINTMENT."

C.t'.liHtenier.

ll.ll.t'rinary

goods, we will have all tbe most desirable irada supplied.
We have a full hno of Men's, Youths', Boys" and Children's Clothing

has no equal west of Harrisburg.
Young man if you want a late style, fashionable Spring Suit, Haf, Shirt

and Tie, it will pay you to tee our line.
formerly

with auythiog in the clothing lino you may wish. Our stock cotnpiisps Men's
Hoys' and Children's ClotbiDg froa the plain, substantial, overy-da- y

suit, to the finest dress suits. You have here over 50 different patterns andfl.a .nAA r r,nn : r 1 . , ti , .no,
small meu,
And at prices that will astonish you for cheapness. We also keep in stock tbe
Douglas Shoe for Men and Women's wear. Tbe ful'est line cf Trunks, Valises
Umbrella, Jewelry, Suspender?, Collars & Cuffs, Underwear, Neckwear, Hats,
etc. We always make it a point to have the latest out in styles. 50 dozen of
the Celebrated Sweet Otr Overalls to fit tho smallest boy to the most portly
man. Call and examine stock. Compare our prices and wo are satisfied
you will be pleased. No trouble to show goods, and we them to show.

Hollobaugb. s

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALM ER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all

I qualified to prepare corpses for any length, ofjj time. Uyuncler
taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St.

Safe Horses furnished in time of funeral.
Cases requiring attention at night wilTbe promptly attended to

calling on me at my Furniture Iloom

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.
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FORWARD,
ONWARD,

UPWARD
In the line of progress that's our policy. Suooeps attends our effort.Your CUSTOM odco a oustomer alwajs. We gain the confidence of th

public by libsrsl offers.

SPRING CLOTHING
FOR MEJN THE BEST MADE

WE m PLEASE YOU ffl A SPRIK& SUIT.

Ours is (he Mock from which to select your Serine Suit. Don't buv ona
(tbtt while it uia; Lave a good many points right, has some defect either in
style, nt or material. Uur Wen's fcuits for tbe Spring of '93 are perfect.

In the variety of materials shown we have ready for you a regular feast
of fashioD, an assortment from which all tastes and all pocketbooKs can be
pleased and suited.

A mammoth collection of the latest stylss of Sacks and Frocks are here.

5 TO 20.
SUITS Four different shades of Bannockburn Cheviots, Single or Doub

Sacks and Cutaways ; tbe popular Tweed and Corkscrew Suits ;
Eog-lis- Whipcords, Bird's-eye- s, etc,; challenged for workmanship or fit. Your
choice $3 to $12.

SPRING CLOTHING
FOR BOYS.

Mot a buuie in the county anticipates the needs of young America more
eagerly than wo do. We are prepared with an elegant Sprice Stock fcr Boyg
and Children, a stock containing more and nobbier styles than osn be seen at
any other store in Juniata county.

A short Pant Cheviot Suit of all-wo- material in a serviceable datk gray
color. Price $2.20.

A beautiful All-woo- Dark Blue or Blaok Cheviot Swiss or Irish Woolen
Double-Breaste- d Suit a rare bargain ages 4 to 14, $2.75

A genuine Tricot or Cress Cheviot Suit, blue or black, lined with fine
Italian Cloth or Serge, $5.

Imported fabrics in Boys' Suit?, 4 to 14 years, including the English
Worsted, German Tricot or French Serge, the correct style, a finished fit and
finish for $10 garment, but our price is $7.

Our Hat Department for this Spring Season is complete, we have all the
uew styles at tho lowest prices.

The grandest line of gent's furnishing GOODS ever exhibited in Juniata
county. Our trunk & satchel department second floor a full line to eeleot
from. Prices lower than ever.

SPRING PArITS.
Never did we exhibit a grauder assortment than that which now graces

our tables.
It embraces all tbe new and nobby stripes and checks, both foreign and

domestic with a price range from $1 50 to $6 50.

FERD MEYERS,
tho wholesale and retail Clothier, Bridge St , Mifllintown, Penna.

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ot Clothing that goes on daily

from

HE IMMENSE STOCK
-- OF

d. w. ha:
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods lor

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BE AUTIF UJL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Ilis.prices leave all Competitors in the rear, eo don't fat
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN IV.

HAVE TGU MGMTO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

CALL. AT

THE FIRST

Mil,
MIFFLIN! OWN, PA.

FOUR PEE CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money loaned at Lowest Bates.

the

Blood.
1X LIITXSiTT'S blood siAEcnr.r.
rr tc. vill cure i.'.', J'i.ftp' t:t :.rrf- -

2t:icr, j'rce.'Jri., Uluc'iitt't:. 1.11. jiil Itr-ujii-it, cell si.
iTHS SELLERS MEDICINE CO.
f Pittsburgh, Pa.

Subscribe for thersirrM. abb Bbpvbu-caa- ,

good papar. .

JUNIATA VALLEY liATsK,

OF MIFFLIRTOTTIf, Pi.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL..

Stockholders Individually Liable,

JOSHPH ROTH ROCK. Pmiient.
T. VAN IRWIN, Chier

DIBECTOBf.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rolhruek,
John Hnrtxlnr, Jomali L. Barton,
Roriort K. Parker, Louis K. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

btockh-lde-- :

Philip M. Kppnr, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. Pomeroy, J. Hoiacos Irwin,.
Mry Knrti, Jerome N. Thompeon, Jr
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiab L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert R. Patterson,
F. M. M. Penncll, Levi Light.
Samuel S. Uothrock, Wm. S war 17..

Solomon ilanteck,

Three and Four per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposite.

Ijaa 23, 1891 tf

TO Wi K3&

Bo Alios; from the effects of yunthtrH errera. fiir
decaj. w-- tuii? weaxueaa. lot muod, ete. I will
Mot a Taluabla traatiiw (aeaJwi aoutaialDg til l
partxcnlarfl for borne onxv, F REE f cbarg. A
apianul4 xnetUcai work ; Bhomdo. read by arory
man wtio ia Berrona aad cMxiUtatod.

rrsC V. C. FVWLEB. Mo aua, COBB.

RUPTUREISSE
I'a. Kae at once. Ko operation or basin l'delay. Thousands cf cores. Dr. If ayar Is :
Hotel Peno, Reading;, Pa., aaeood Satarday ol
eacamonUit &end lu circulars. AOicelreo.


